
Dear William Tennent Parents and Guardians,   

Prior to participating on a team at William Tennent High School, athletes must provide the Athletic 

Department with current address, emergency contact, insurance, medical alert and health history 

information. To expedite this process, William Tennent High School is now using a computer based 

medical data entry system, to alleviate the use of paper, saves time and accurately documents and 

maintains student records. Your data safely resides on our secure servers, in an encrypted format, so it 

is completely safe for your privacy. CSMi certifies that the SWOL program has been designed to meet or 

exceed the guidelines set forth by the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 

(HIPAA). These forms will be valid for 1 year and will be needed to fill out all forms again each 

subsequent year your son/daughter is playing athletics at William Tennent High School.  

Please follow the instructions provided below. The software will allow you to use the same email 

address. (Username) for multiple siblings, however you must choose a different password for each 

athlete. You will have to Join Sportsware a second time to input 2nd child’s information. Please update 

any information, if it changes during the school year. The opening page will tell you what you have left 

to complete.  

 

Complete each tab in the MY INFO section (red * are required fields).  

Complete the MED HISTORY section. Make sure to hit Green SAVE button at the top when finished.  

Under the FORMS section, please fill out and electronically sign: - CIPEE Physical Form 

 

 

Thank you for your prompt help. If you have any questions, please contact the athletic training office at 

215-441-6000 x12504 or by email at greigr@centennialsd.org for assistance.  

Sincerely,  

Grant Greisler, ATC. 
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Joining SportsWare Online 

 

1. Sign up for SportsWare 

Go to www.swol123.net, Scroll to the middle of the screen and click the Join SportsWare button.  

 

 

 

 

2. Enter your School ID 

WTHS (case sensitive) 

 

 

http://www.swol123.net/


3. Create an account  

Enter your First Name, Last Name, Email address and click the Send button. School ID is: WTHS. Your 

request to join SportsWare will then be sent to the Athletic Trainer for review.  

 

 

 

 

4.  Create a password  

Once your request (1-2 business days) is accepted you will receive an e-mail with the Subject 

“SportsWare Online Password Request”. Open the e-mail and click the www.swol123.net link to 

continue to SportsWare Online. As a security measure, you will have 24 hours to set up your password. 

Enter your e-mail address and new password and click save.  

http://www.swol123.net/


5. Updating Your Information.  

Go to www.swol123.net enter your Email Address and click the Login button. At the top of the page is 

the Menu Bar.  

Athlete Info: Update your address, emergency contact and insurance information.  

Med History: Complete a Medical History questionnaire.  

Forms: View/complete required paperwork.  
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